
Application Guidelines

Name 493－02 Teijin Kumura Scholarship（Doctor’s Course）

Overview

The Teijin Kumura Scholarship system was started to commemorate the 35th

anniversary of Teijin Limited’s founding in 1953 and to honor the achievements of
Seita Kumura, who established rayon manufacturing technology in its own right
and is known as the “father of the Japanese rayon industry”. The purpose of this
Scholarship system is to cultivate young engineers and scientists who would
succeed to and develop Mr. Kumura’s spirit of creative R&D.

Loan or Grant Loan without interest *No need to repay the scholarship for foreign students

Amount ¥100,000 yen/month (Japanese students) ¥60,000 yen/month (foreign students)

Period Regular period from April 2020o the completion of the Doctor’s coruse.

Qualification

Requirements

・Students in a medical/ pharmaceutical science, bioscience, science, engineering or

information science courses at Waseda University
・Students who have decided to study in a Doctor’s course from September/October

2020 or April 2021.
*Foreign students can also apply.

Final Decision Result for the final selection will be sent by the end of December 2020.

Seletion Process

・Preliminary selection：Screening of application materials

・Secondary Selection：Applicants who pass the preliminary selection will be

screened in specialized interview from early to mid November at Teijin
Ltd.(Tokyo HQ).

・Medical/ pharmaceutical/ Bioscience

(bioscience, biology, environmental science,etc)
・Science(chemistry, physics, material science, etc)

・Engineering

(electrical/ electronic engineering, machine engineering,architecture etc)
・Information science (information systems, electronic systems, etc)

・Final selection：The foundation’s selection committee will interview applicants who

pass the secondary selection to determine the scholarship recipients in
December 7th at Teijin Ltd. (Tokyo HQ).

Documents

Required

Please download the designated forms from the following website.
https://www.teijin.co.jp/eco/scholarship/scholarship/recruit-hakushi.html

1. Teijin Scholarship Foundation Teijin Kumura Scholar Applicant’s Statement(Use
the designated form; attach a photograph）：Submit a form signed by the applicant

in person.
2. Teijin Scholarship Foundation Teijin Kumura Scholar Recommendation

Statement(Use the designated form)：Submit a form created by the supervising

professor.
3. Evidence of academic achievements(Latest copy)
4. 1copy of a concise summary of 2-3 A4 pages of your current research brief
5. Written consent for the handling of personal information (Use the designated

form)：Submit a form signed by the applicant in person.

6. Health certificate (The past less than 12 months)
7. Copy of a resident card (both side)

*Application forms can be written in English. No need to attachJapanese
translation. Interviews can also be conducted in English.

Deadline
Place of Submittion 11th/SEP/2020 5pm @ IPS office

Others

*Only 10 people (including 1 foreign student) can be a recipient. Not all applicants
can pass the screening.

*Japanese scholarship recipients are excused from repayment if they engage in
scientific research activities for a designated period at a university research
organization, where designated by the foundation.

*Applicants can combine other scholarships.

Deadline：2020/9/11

https://www.teijin.co.jp/eco/scholarship/scholarship/recruit-hakushi.html

